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BETWEEN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND AND BOSTON.
-:o>

After July 1st, 1903, Through Without Change Between 
Boston and Point Du Chene.

:o:—
EASTWARD. WESTWARD.

EASTERN
TIME.

/1 7.00 p. m., Lv. Boston......
> ;>O.SO o m., Lv. Portland...

• Arr. 7.26 a. 
. Arr. 4.26 a

EASTERN
TIME

NEW

ATLANTIC
TIME

v 7 46 a. m., Lv. VaLceOoro................ Arr. -10.82 p m.
8.02 a. m , Lv. McAdam............ .....Arr. 9.06 p. m.

10.40 a. m., Arr. 8t. John......—.......Lv. 6.00 p. m.
2.46 p. m., Arr. Point DoCoene.......Lv. 1.46 p. m.
6.16 p. m., Arr. Sommersido............Lv. 10.16 a. as.
9 11 p. zd., Arr. AI barton..........„...„Lv. 6.E4 a. m.

f 8 45 p. |D.| Arr. Cb town.—.... ....... Lv, 18.00 a. m,
♦Daily «(«apt Saturday.........fDatiy except fiaad

Clothing!
ATLANTIC

time.

Boston sad Point 1 ene, L oilman Sleeper between Boston and St. John. ***

B FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. It., St, John, N. B.

Comfortable

-.A-T-

Comfortable

COST!
/ :----------------

That’s the story of our

Homemade
BEADY-MADE

Clothes»
During the dull winter 

months we made an unusu
ally large amount of Suits,

less cost than if we ordered 
them from a manufacturer. 
We sell direct from maker to 
wearer. Any one who bought 
our make of clothing knows 
they fit better and are better 
made than factory made. 
Why then send your money 
out of the country ?

Try one of our all-wool 
Worsted Suits at $10.00.

D. A. BRUCE.
May 20,1908.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Simetes Excursions
To the ^anadan Northwest

Second-Class R0 und Trip TickeU 
will be issue'4 from

We have just opened our New Spring and Summer 
Clothing. We Want to say right Irate—wi can «ÜS* you
greater inducements than ever, bring your money with you 
and you can look forward to getting the best value in 
Charlottetown. 600 pairs Men’s Pants. These are sep
arate from suits and will be sold cheap. Price from 90c a 
pair up. A good line Waterproof Coats.

DOANS
KIDNEY
PILLS

lOH DOZENS

ÎWYBKiHT.

v^xi The mag- 
UlLnificent 

’ line of 100 dozens Men’s Black 
commence at 40 conte and up,

We Are Showing
A "TVT fhe low prLes 

we are sell? "» 

at ought to bring you straight 
to our store to-day. We can 
do better for ycu than any 
other store in the city. T y

TAYLORS
BOOKSTORE,

For Wall Paper.

English, American and Canadian.

Every quality you wantCaps from 10 cents to $1.25. 
in abundance.

and Colored Shirts. Price

J. B. McDonald & Co.
Leaders of Low Prices.

BACKACHE
Is the first sin ef Kidney Trouble,

Don't neglectKI Check It in time I 
Serioua trouble will follow if you don't.
Cure your Baekaehe by taking

DOAN’S KIDNEY FILLS.
2£XeaSLLA2TSOTTS

Horner—Does year wife suffer 
much from Dyspepsia, Mr. Jackson Î 

Jackson—Not so much as thereat 
of the family doe*.

Toothache Co ed.

Dr. Low's Toothache Gam cures 
toothache promptly, and does not 
blister the gums, lips or cheeks. 
Price ioc.

“ S) yoa have decided to get an
other physician."

“ I have,” answered Mr*.Cumrox. 
“ The idea of his prescribing flax
seed tea and mustard plasters for 
people as rich as w» sre.”

racer See for Yourself!
It is Seldom Safe

To take entirely for granted what anyone may say about the

Quality of Seeds

Mr. John R. Smiri, L ie Stream, 
N. B., says : “ From >7 .7. 0 personal 
experiences with t" m I willingly 
estify to e goof eff— of Laxa- 
Liver Pills for sick Hcr.dache sod 
constipation.”

In his report of a very enthusiastic 
political meeting, ■ reporter wrote : 
“ At these words the entire audience 
oee and rent the eir with their

Minard's
Diphtheria

Liniment Cu.es

On The V/ay To Manila.

(True Witneîs.)
So deeply interesting, in view of 

recent event », ini Manila become, 
that all c >nn< it. d therewith, and 
eepcdaily tU 1 inching upon Catho
licity in that region, cannot fail to 
furnish ns with instruction ol a 
highly interesting obaraoter. Bov.

ick À. Halpin bas con tribut id 
under the beading “ Penoilinga on 
the way t > ManV” a commence 
ment, ef what will surely be an in- 
Investing series cf lett re, to the 
# Homi Jonind erd News.” We 

thelibr ty of reptr ImB^ ti i 
of these levers, and we know* 

it will be well apprt iu‘ ’. We 
could not attempt either ♦ j make o 
synopsis or 11 on< -il i‘. Father 
Halpin wri'rs thus:

” There are many, very many, at 
tractive testons in this new Ameri
can eiiy. I bave r'i-e' ’y endeav
ored to give f "me idea of the 
buildings. ITo wo !s, however, a-e 
adi qua1 e t j er.j rs ; the impr* iaioa 
they leave on a pi’g m from west
ern lands. F ail ?, there a-e the 
ohn-ehei and 1 -t but not le t the 
people. It t . giv s you the illu
sion that you are viewing ohjeos 
in a kinetcjrijrs. There :s the 
Mme rapid moving ti and fro and 
the same blinding “resale dersle,” 
They seem to have projected from 
Catapults and the action is always 
obanging. The lines of the p:c • 
lure wear a far-off appearanc >. 1 
lea1, when it comes back to me, 
as if I were one of the figures in 
a large cànvaes, whereon are depict, 
ed quaint forme and striking bright 
costumes, and whereon coitus 01 
sea and land r.nd sky blend in color 
tone 1 like the o oh- itral orrsh ol 
instruments!!: E' mo c imm or finale 
of grand ope Tacro h much to 
i>e said of the mon end women, ol 
tie natives, of the E • repeat», of the 
Americans cf the .Trlipinog, and the 
Chinese, of the civilians and of the 
soldiers. Just now, I forego the 
temptation to enter upon a detailed 
account of the growth, from an 
abyss of savagery to a not unenvi
able height of civilisation, of aborig-

•ihou's.” A very ludicrous effect 
vas produced in the printed eery to ITT u”£ue " U,V,,^,”D' "=BDOr,8N
bw breaking off of the letter h in r"! »uth«ed toncath
he last word.

They sell. Perhaps every firn> think they have good reason 
for believin'* theirs are the best ; but this should not satisfy

ent, We have a 
to see our Seeds

idgé for yourself.

Charlottetown, an E. I.,
On June 3rd art 17ih, an M 

8th, 1903
To Winnipeg,

Este van,
Moosoinin,
Swan River,

To Regina, )
Moosejaw,
Yorkton, J

Prince Albert, ]

McLeod,
Cr’.gary, j

Red Deer, 1 
Strathcona, J

Good to Return two months from 
date of issue.

Further particulars on ap
plication to

C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A-.O.P.R.
St John, N.B

Oommaroial
CAFE,

Queen Street.
Ia «tore formerly ocea "ad by Ar Viacent, 

next A, B. McBiok i’a Shoe Store,

tor believin'* tneirs are tne rest} out mis s 
you, you must depend on your own judgme 
arge supply on hand, and it will pay you 1 

and judge for yourself.

John McKenna,
Corner Queen and Dorchester Streets

$38.66

$48.55

"XTOD can get a good dinner at 
the above C’fe for only 16 

cents Also a large bill of fare to 
choose Iron./ We make a specialty 
of baked bean/'1116»6 Pie8’H“ra 
burgh steak and Jnio“8' 8,rloin 
steak always on hanu. „] our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and t ■ 6 0D
the premises.

JAS. L0K B6AN,
Proprietor

June 25,1902.—.1

A Pairfi1 kald.

Mis. T, Wao-..m_ker, Frankford, 
Ont., says : “ I scalded my hand very 
badly, then took co! ' in it. It swel- 

’ led and wm very pah lut hall a 
bottle of Hagyaid's Yellow Oil cited 
it completely.”

NEWSOM'S
8 le

want to pay a tribu*a here 11 an 
0<d Englithman and a well known 
American, who rssist daily at the for that occasion
seven o'clock Mr ; \ There ere many 
other ehnreht 1, end, I am tore that 
therein, t;^ will be fonnd men a- 
well rs women, c)n*" ibnting to the 
general clifiiation. My ohnroh, as 

call it, is under the care of a 
native *• Soggarth Arc jn." I have 
t.i thank him for much cjrr'r. 
Yet g.atefil rs I aœ, I am- not 
always sr^e whether I ( mid pick 
him oat of a crowd easily. At 
first, all F-lipinc i were t'ike ? i me, 
but now I am beginning ! 1 be able 
to ttlnest) one or other from what 
a Wdaye ego seemed tv me <i 
uodietinguiehable man, I mot 
not leave unsaid this fee4 Toere 
are many alters, and many siltnr-■ 
moons Mrsses. I never saw any

where priests more devout in their 
mevements at the altar or more 
religiously faith.')1 in their obfsrv- 
anoe of the rubrics. This is very 
flattering to the Spaniard, and I am 
very glad ti put it on record for 
them, for I know, besides, that 
they are hungry, these poor Friarr, 
for crumbs of comfort. Yes, these 
priest) of the islands, whom I have 
have had occasion to meet so fre
quently, show exteriorly traces oi 
seminary training which speak 
splendidly for the devotion of 
Spanish bishops and friars. It will 
always be a difficult problem to 
calculate just how much energy has 
been expended by the Spanish 
priests, in transforming the origins1 
native into the present priest of 
Manila and of other pi ices in the 
archipelago.

No one can come to Manilr—or 
bitter no OitkoVo -’an wend hither, 
without being siieogtheuiJ in hi: 
faith. It is the same faith, the 
same yesterday and tc day and the 
rime forever. It ia the same Mass, 

the same sacrifiée, the same ador
ation, the eame G J, the same 
Christ; the same worship, the same 
ritual and the same language. 
Whatever dialec*) may be spoken 
in Luzon or in Mindanao, all mot 
in the same La in tongue, at the 
aVir and in the administration ol 
thé game sacraments,”

“ Railroad took off his leg."
“ Yes and so providential I "
“ Providential ? ”
“ That’s whet. It was the leg 

with the rheumatism in it.

Little Tommy, when told that 
he was growing last, answered : 
“ Yes, too fast. I think they water 
me too much. Why, I have to 
take a bath every morning.’1

&

FINE FURNITURE
---- --------------—iO;---- ---------------------

We have decided to sell at Slaughter Prices our whole 
stock of up-to-date Furniture. Our.original prices, which 
•vere very low, have been cut in some cases down to cost, 
in order to close out in a hurry, Just sjt down and think 
for a w’-JlCj and if ‘here is anything you need, cal! and we

Minard’s
LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

One evening the mother of a 
hrec-year old miss said : “ Bzseie, 

[ see you yawning j it is time you 
were in bed.”

“ I wasn't yawning, mamma," r - 
plied Bessie. That was a new kind 
of untie.1’

Mitwd’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

A. A. McLean, K. G, MM McKinncj

McLean k llcEmcc
Barristers, A tforneys -z ' Lay,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

— ’will make £ price that will cur; rise you 
P. S.—Sale fo ash only.

JOHN NEWSON.

A Standard Remedy
I sad la Thousands of Hemes Is 
Canada for nearly Sixty Veer* 

end has never yet felled 
to give eetlsfectlee.

BINGS
When you purchase a ring 

you want it right. There is 
but one right kind of a ring 
It must suit the occasion and 
please the recipient. Here you 

will find the right ring for

pay for

When

value.

WEDDING ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CMtlilon M ui Door Factor?,

Manufacturera of Doors & Frames, Sashes k Frames 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Poets, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Ha.d wood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and Clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

fiOBERT PJPIER & Co
PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

in 10,15 and 18k. gold. 
Gold made hard so as 
to last Zf yon want 
a special style, weight 
or quality, we can make 
it for yon same day as 
ordered. Splendid new 
wedding presents.

E.W.TAYL0R,
CAMERON BLOCK.

Cures

evaes
Dysentery, Choient, 

Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infen* 
turn. Cramps, Colie, Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

Its prompt use will prevent a

lag and often save life.
rrt**r s?*

t»*T.lin«U,lWWlT«Mla

the sheltering folds of oar e*ir 
spsngl-1 Lancer, Rqt th:s wi11 be 
another s'>ry . There are the 
obi ohfi of Ktnilr "'hey are 
cornerons and they ere not without 
egitimate p e'jnsions f> arohitejtn- 

r-1 beauty. Taey are landmarks 
and timc.marks. In fact, they 
divide the oily into districts which 
in many ii“>t">noo irke their rame 
from the title of the p'rieh church 
I am in the Sao‘ 1 C-.rs qnirtor 
and my ho' !■ h- on Sinti Grog 
«f ore. I f-7 II :', de'ly in the 
Okiiroh of £ m‘1 Czrz. It is very 
large. It is ve. j long w.'tYsat be - 
iog very h^h. Whs4 ?rer may 
offend the art' io cf e on the ex- 
te Jf l lines, is a* >n- i for by the 
structural feature 1 of the interior.
It is one vast streloh of a robe 1 
g'c im or better, of rao!" d gloam
ing. The drrkn s is visible, It is 
in fact the dim re'igiors light we 
If )k for in src’.tsritiml baiMing).
It is eol sdJ ct rhing and iovit 
ingi If temp s,3 fever in the 
bloi 1 while it m ii-y.es the U -e j( 
the passions. It e aimons to rest, 
of b)dy, es we'l feto lepoee of min1.
It hes many rl'ara. They are de
corated more by tha faith of thq 
people than by faultless liste on the 
part of the worshippers. Several 
Masses are said therein every morn 
ing. None of them are unattended.

gave Cimmnoion daily, to at 
least a score of Filipino women. 
Now and then a man was disting
uishable. Nj matter how often I 
entered any of the churches, and no 
matter at what hoar, I found ador
ers. The fai.h shone ont. I bel 
sometimes a Filipino boy, sometimes 
a Filipino ro :r, for ?. server. They 
itrved a littb urs c on !y and vc- 
oiferonsly, but they served well At 
first it was a little «iistraci'ng to see 
the brown legs flashing under the 
abort casscck. There is a small 
organ at one end of the ohnroh. It 
is not nnmu'ica!. Its longs seem 
to be sound. There is no broiohial 
trouble and no asthme. The sing
ing is good. Ever fresh in my 
memory will Hr g r the tones of a 
boy, an alto, who is the soloist of 
the choir on all moeical occasions. 
It wm sweet and s .rong and pathetic. 
Nearly every day tliere is a Misse 
dentate, Marriages are always 
accompanied by nuptial Masses 
The offerings for Requiem Masses 
are very ü\quest. They are gen 
erone, too. 1 am reminded of the 
liberality of the Citholios in New 
York sod other oilier. I feel like 
suggesting to the authorities of 
Santa Crns Chc.ch a little activity 
in the direction of cleanliness. Id 
ihe body of the ohnroh there is dust 
and there is dirt. Of course the 
doors ate open all day and the doors 
are many, and let in the wind, and 
what it carries, no matter whence 
it bloweth. Bat the altar linen is 
rich and immaculate. Everything 
which loaches the most Holy Sacra 
went is sorcupnlonsly white. 1

Catholic C iebrations 
in Rome.

most noted. Great preparations 
are already bring mtde in Rome 

Oi the 12 h 
of Msrok, 604, Pope Gregoiy the 
Great died. It is qui*a possible 
that no other Pope, since the days 
of S' Pd4 ir, hfsbc in more canstaa'- 
ly menliom i than Gregory. Th- 
12 h M roh next will bd the tbi 
teenth oentsnsry of his death. P 
muoh has bien written aboK 
that wondcrio! Pop", r - < 
did he write, hims..1 V 
records of the p.-opc ’ 
celebration will cinaluu é v. __ % 
historical work. It w: 3 he wlo^

fary of the Pope going down 
thtoogh t’letlive market in Rome 
and bring sm prist i on seeing the 
-air hair, blue eyes, erd ole' r com
plexion cf a number of yoaag 
t.avn from Brion. .When he 
asked the nationality of these, 
he wf3 t .Id that they were Angles. 
He repli, 1 that reige'j rid not 
Angles should they be oiV.ci. It 
wm in 596 that he dco;.d< 1 • , send 
'-he great Au^iet'ne t3 ' laoh the 
Saxons and the Angle The writ
ings of Pope Gregory ere vet y 
nameronp. Hie g -and homilies 
have been embodied in the breviary 
which oar priests rend every day 
of their lives.

But the name of Gregory has 
been haedtd down to ns ( n the 
wings of music. We rll know tow 
orr present glorion Pontiff, aided 
by the Ben* Heine monks is seeking 
to restore to its primitive purity the 
“ Plain Obant ” of tbe Church. In 
ho b st year of the sixth century 

Gregory bo unified and liturgy that 
3ver since it ha: known rs the 

1 Grgotifin Chao'.” After Greg- 
jry had ceased b s lib rs or. eartt, 
and two centuries lad passed ovrr 
the world, Cbai Iemange left two 
ccleeiastice of bis suite in Rome to 

study the “ Plain Chant."’ which the 
great saint had established. These 
51.1 J proceeded home and were ir- 
?;racted to teach ihe “ Gregorian 
Obant fo all the clergy of the King
dom While Gregory was a great 
reformer of the Charoh liturgy he 
was not an innovator, nor an in van'- 
or. He merely constructed cat of 
existing material that which waa 
most adapted to Divine service in 
the Chmcb. Tne 12.h March, 1904, 
will be a g.-cti jubilee.

IMMACULATE CONGE! HON.
While there is persistent tumor 

of the Pope's illness, a ad ever, oc» 
critonally of bis death, 10I wL**e 
the Holy Father is begin ni 1 g to feel 
naturally annoyoi at these uo- 
g 'onndi i repor" ’, he still gx : sherd 
with hi) nsuf1 wc:k. Of couriio, at 
this hot set son, the Pontiff dees 
not do ti much, in the line o' 
public functions, r3 at other times 
of the year. Still he gives import 
an$ audience, propres for coming 
eonsis'uy, and, in fact, ia mater 
ing his plans for various oe'ebrations 
during the autumn, winter and 
spring that will follow this vocation.

Amongst other gieat events upon 
which be has set his l ent, is the 
worthy colebration of tie fiftieth 
aunivers?ry of the Immr oe’ate Con- 
ceptior. It was on tLe 3th Decem
ber, 1854, that Pius IX. of immort
al memory, promulgated that dogme, 
which has ever been, since then, 
i«oh a column cf strength and 
inch a source of consolation, for 
the Oitholio Charoh. The idea of j 
the H‘ly Father is to "have tbe 
j ,biles commence on the 8th Dec em
ber next and to have it close with a 
most solemn function on the 8th 
D member, 1904,

This means that Leo Xllf. will 
accord certain special indulgences 
and other privileges to all who 
will honor the Immaculate Mother 
of Gcd during these twelve months. 
He wishes that the entire year tr 
; msesrate 1 to epeoia". devotions tc 
the Blessed Virgin, and be is con 
tidvnt tl.vt such will serve in » 
marked degree to extend and to 
intensify the love that men should 
have for the one who baa beet 
g:ven t3 us all is a mother. No 
doubt that this j ibilee wi'l be one 
of immense spirituel binefit to the 
world, it will accentua*3 the dic- 
tinotion that hrs ever existed be
tween O-Ubtlie end Piotestant in 
regard ti what is due, in honor, 
in veneration, and io affection, tc 
the Blessed Virgin. There is som - 
thing so ohivalrouf—if we may cm 
ploy snoh a tc;m—in the respec 
paid to the meat peifeot of all 
women, by the Q.iholio, that it 
serves to impart a seal or grandeur 
£> his religion, the absence of which 
in all other forms of Christianity 
renders them poor and selfish, un
generous and small in comparison. 
Moreover this jubilee will furnish 
a fitting occasion to worthily com
memorate the reign of the great 
Pins IX. and in a manner after his 
own heart,

GREGORY THE GREAT.
The comirg year will he one of 

jubilee celebrations ef varied im
portance for the Cbnrob. Of these 
the 12’.h March, 1904, will be the

His He Loess Lao XIII. by Pon
tifical brief has conferred the here- 
dits:y ru k and title of Roman 
Count on The O’Olery, one of the 
King’d lieutenants for London, 
Count O’Clery, who is a private 
obamba liin of high rank at the 
Vaticar, received the knighthood of 
3‘. Greg)!y the Gr it (m’iiiaiy 
ores:) for bis services during 1867 
and 1870 in the Corps d’E'ite of the 
Pontifical Z naves.

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Liniment

Itching Skin !
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those whe 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cute- 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood—make that pure and this seal
ing, burning, itching skin disease wil^ 
disappears

“I was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. « 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought » 
bottle of Hood*» Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better aud it 
waa not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any akin disease since.
Ida E. Ward, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities anfi 
cures all eruptions.

10M T. HELLISH, H. A. LL B.
Barrister! titoey-ai-lre,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ete.
uBAKLOrTBTOWN, ?. B. ISLAND 

OrncK—London House Building.

Collect'ag, oonvevanci.ig, and ail kinds 
t" A)*? jvsiness promptly attended to. 
r ivetmeats made on beet security. Hoo
ey to loan

INSURANCE,
T at'K' IVTel

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Ccx of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Cembiaed Amis ef aben Ceamaiee,
$500, DOC,800 0b.

Lowest Re tee,
Prompt Settlement»,

JOHN MeBACflBRN,
Agent.
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Mr. John A. Mathieson, Lead
er of the Provincial Opposition re
turned from his western tour on 
Saturday forenoon last His 
Public meetings in Prince County 
have been - en eminent success 
from start to finish and have 
roused unbounded enthusiasm in 
the ranks of the Opposition party. 
The meetings were all largely at
tended and admirably conducted. 
Many who had previously suppor
ted the Government, announced 
themselves as converts to Mr. 
Mathieson's political faith, and it 
is expected many others will fol
low their example and thus the 
beneficial results of this arous
ing will continue. On Friday 
large and .enthusiastic meetings 
were held at Hamilton and Mal-

“The Government had also paid 
men to go to Manitoulin and scour 
the country to get evidence 
against him, but they were unsuc
cessful. Neighbors with whom 
he had had private and business 
transactions for twenty years had 
nothing to say against his personal 
character. The fact that in his 
own district he had polled the 
largest vote ever given to a candi
date in Manitoulin was another 
evidence that he was not altoge
ther the peculiar monstrosity that 
the horse-headed editor of the 
Globe said he was.

“Mr Gamey then went into the 
question of the intimate 
relations of the Provincial Secre
tary and Frank Sullivan, a con
nection which the former had de
nied. Sullivan, said Mr. Gamey, 
was the go-between aH «•through",

cv --------° *cfc«l ejunvu Kg4iu:A UlM ll

and much of the cace depended ofr would then have the ease ' where b• i| p. 1 [ ***“”“ Xy'Xuvi UVL/VUULU VJU
peque in the afternoon and even*).- __. - ., T ,,,. , —, . ; his part in it In the very begin-
mg respectively. These meetings I n

where it 
:r of the pro 
the Sulliva 

Ir, if he 
lift and 

theological
whiot^è clothe/himself, would do 
the manly thing and appeal to the 
people. But be was afraid to do 
that for the very simple reason that 
the people would lose no time In ex
pelling him, and they would do it so 
quickly that he would not have time 
to remember that he had ever sit-in 
the House. A friend had written' to 
Mr. Gamey from the 
States after reading all the facts" of 
the case and be had said that artist 
was needed t*o turn the Ross Gov
ernment out was force, and he tug 
gested what the people of the Sputb 
would do if they bad tolerate such 
a Government. Just what that tug 
gestion was, said Mr. Gamey, b 
would not repeat in the House.

“Mr. Gamey nex; declared that he 
would take the earliest opportunity 
he had of repeating his tbafges 
throughout the country, end if thj 
Provincial Secretary would
any légal auction againrf his#

were addressed by Mr Mathieson, 
the Leader of the Opposition, as 
well as by his colleagues in the 
Legislature, Messrs McKinnon

wanted it, and would be tried by hi 
ning, the Sullivans were found ■ countrymen and not by paid cfflcials

EtflE
Ihedl dl

i
"JameFŸIclFBlIin, ont8" tifMie stMHhest 
Liberal partis ina in the country. But 
he cannot close hie eyes to the indecent 
spectacle of a concern, of which Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, is a . leading member, 
drawing such a vast sum from the 
public treasury. If such a condition 
of affaire were io be discovert in 
England, the offending member of lie 
government would be forced to retire

............ __ from peblie life in disgrace. Under
Southern!®16 Laorier regime it is different, and 

«ie a common practice for Canadien 
ministers to maintain their- personal 
organs, largely at the expease of the 
people. Mr. Fiihe-. however, 1*by far 
the worst offender. Recently the 
Auditor-General refused to consent to 
thé payment of bills sent In by print
ing" concerns for work done entside 
of the government priming bureau 
Mr. McDmgall found that the pppers 
owned by Mr. Fisher and bis fellow 
ministers were charging more than it 

vcoet the government to do the work. 
He properly refused to concur in the 
arrangement, and * special bill has 

(been Introduced to legalise the pay
ments. Suc'i practices are utterly.-qp- 
posed ..lo the primary principles jot 
pore government, and cannot be too 
strongly condemned.

showed 
be t

Travellers
Trunks for stay-at-homes.

commencing the negotiations, for 
the purpose of using his position 
as a member if he would support 
the Government. Then it was« o VUU VSt/VCll -UIOUV. JL UCU 11» WOO

and Arsenault, M. L. As., also by pran^ Sullivan who had introdu- 
Messrs John A. McDonald, John çeri 5^. Gamey to the Provincia' 
Anderson, W. UcNeill Simpson, Secretary, which would have been 
W. Crozier, W. L Cotton, J. A. a curjong circumstance if Frank 
Ready and Joseph Driscoll. The Suilivan had hed n0 previous con- 
arraignment of the Government uection with Ml, stiatton. Then 
was thorough and the speakers ya]];van had w.itten that he had 
were enthusiastically applauded. , geen our man and he wanted to

As noted eWh^e, Mr.Donald 8° into other deals’ This indica 
Farquharson, M. P„ died at his ted that one deal had been put
residence, in this city, at 4.30 througb- bnt tbere bad been no 
o’clock on Friday morning last. evidence tbat there bad 1)6611 any 
He had been in poor health for a otber deals Pat tbrouSb but tbat 
long time and took a serious turn witb tbe Provincial Secreta.y. 
for the worse shortly after he had Tbe * otber deala ’ suggested were 
gone to Ottawa for the work of those of obtaining evidence in the 
the session. He returned home A1Soma election, and the buying 
and gradually sank until death of Mr- Smytb'8 suPPort- 
came. Mr Farquharson was born Then there was the 
at Lot 48, in July. 1834, so that sent by Frank Sülhvan two days 
he had almost completed his 69th ^re the Globe mterv.ew was 
year. Early in life he taught 8iven- tellinS Mr Gamey that it 
school and subsequently started was important that he should be 
business at West River, where he ,n Toronto on Thursday or Fn- 
built up a large trade. Latterly day* - Was ifc reasonable to sup 
he conducted business in Chariot- P°se- B8ked Mr. Gamey, that 
tetown. He was a very ardent Frank Sullivan should bring him 
member of the Liberal party, and a11 tbe way to Toronto todiscuss 
was first elected to the Legislative » Private deal and never mention 
Assembly in 1876, for the West lt blm- 
River district and continued to .“AI1 thr0USh tbe case tbe band 
represent that district till elécted tbe Provincial Secretary could 
to the House of Communs in 1902. be seen directing the mSkements 
He was for a short time a member of Frank Su>livan' SuVivanY
of the Davies Government before 'etfcer3 we,reri Euffic,ent to ti6 tl'e 
its resignation in 1879. When Provincial Secretary with Fra, , 
the Liberals again came to power Sullivan. Sulltvan knew v,x- 
in 1891, he became a member of mucb of letter8 wr,Uen by tneiUJUOl VI
Mr. Frederick Peters’ Govern- Provincial Secretary not to be in 
ment, and when Mr Warburton ^confidence. On February 7, 
retired from the Premiership in said Mr Gamey, he had written *> 
1898 to become judge, Mr Farqu- Mr Stratton, m regard to the ap 
harson was chosen Leader of the Poaching meeting of the Execu 
Government. He retired from tive on February 16. On Febru 
the Premiership in 1902 and was ary n« Frank Sullivan bad writ- 
elected to the House of Commons ten tbe ‘ X" Y' Z"’Ietter- 6 ntai°-

funer il 1Dff an eRCl°snre w* ich prove! to 
be an absolute reply in every p^r-

for West Queens. His 
on Sunday was one of the larger!, 
ever seen in Charlottetown.

Gamey Vindicates Him
self. -

ticular to the let'3r written to the 
Provincial Secretary. How should 
Frank Sullivan know the contents 
of tbe letter of February 7, to the 
Provincial Secretary if he ha not 
been informed of it by Mr. Strat
ton ? The enclosure was couched 
in a style and phraseology alto-

Aa will be seen in another col 
umn the report of the commission
white-washing Provincial Secre- » ----  «•—------------------
tary Stratton Was carrie i'in the tfether beyond Frank Sullivan. 
Ontario Legislature by a majority and on® which indicated the work 
of four votes; a purely pytizan °f B man accustomed to the pre 
majority. The truthfulness of Paration of speeches and inter 
Gamey’s bibery story and tbe views. For instance, the ‘grasp 
false swearing of the defence, *Dfl °f *be phantom of power’ was
were fully borne out by the 
davits read in the House which 
exposed the whole plot. During 
the discussion of the Commis
sioners’ report in the House, no 
attempt was made by the Govern

mentioned, Frank Sfullivan 
would never thick of that phrase, 
for the timber limits he was in 
the habit of grasping were not 
phantoms, but realities.

Mr. Gamey then commented on
ment speakers to defend its nutn- ‘he f*c‘ *b*‘ Sullivan, a mere clerk,
epous conflicts with unchallenged ^ad gone to another department and 

V5"-. c*;a in .vrr-t .a.. .

of the government. He added thaï 
he would far sooner be plain R. R 
Gamey than the Hon. J. R. S rattou, 
Provincial Secretary, and recipieu’ of 
the bouquet of flowers from govern
ment cfflcials, whose souls were 
polluted with peijury.

” Mr. Gamey next repeated that 
he had other information in his pcs 
session bearing out his charges, bui 
he would not make it public in tbe 
House, as he did before. He would 
benefit by past experiences, and only 
disclose this additional evidence ai 
tbe proper time.

“ In conclusion, the member foi 
Manitou'in declared that he Would 
go home proud of the fact that he 
had told the truth ; proud of the 
fact that no one could accuse him oi 
being a perjurer. As sure as there 
was a Prov de nee that discriminates 
between right and wrong, the day pi 
reckoning would come sooner oi 
later. “And I wish to say, 'that 
the Provincial Secretary knows in 
his innmost heart, and in the pre 
sence of his Maker, that what he has 
said is false. I leave my case to the 
future and to a just Judge to deter
mine who is right aud who is wrong

Ottawa Weekly Letter.
THE WEEK IN PARLIAMENT.

Tbe eeneation of the week in Parlia
ment was an admission by Mr Schell, 
the Liberal member /or Glengarry, dial 
he bad supplied goods to the govern
ment for nee at the Glasgow Exposition. 
The matter wae referred to tbe Commit
tee on Elections and Privileges, and Mr 
Schell’a eeat, if precedent is followed, 
will be declared vacant.

Hon. A. G. Blah's railway commis
sion bill, witb amendments suggested 
by the Opposition to gnard tbe rights oi 
1 he municipalities, was advanced.

Hon Raymond Preforta'ne’e estima
tes were discussed, and it was shown 
that in bis capaci'y as a minister be 
sold tbe Government steamer “ Bay- 
field ’> to party friends for $3,2V0. sb rt- 
ly a(ter Lis department bad spent over 
$3/50 'n lepairing the vessel.

Other instances in which the eame 
minister Las given away public proper
ty for a mere song were aleo brought to 
ight.

Hon Sydney Fiaber, when confronted 
with the fact that t' o firitiah war d"e* 
partaient wee parch -.sing csttle in the 
United S'atrs and pr :aing Can,-da by, 
admitted hie ignorante of this regret
table condition of affairs. The Govern
ment bae made little effort to aseert the 
country's lights for consideration in the 
matter.

A government bill to prohibit the 
manufacture, importation or sale of ad 
ulterated batter or snbetitntee f~r butt ir 
was passed in commitlse of the wbo’e 
hones.

Tbe Grand Trunk Pacific bil' was dU- 
enseed in committ ee of the house and 
several clauses were held over for con
sideration. When the bill comes np for 
its third reeding a number of amend
ments will te movpd.

Hon T. E. Bernier promieed the Ofi 
pcsition Ibat be would not renew the 
contract with tbe Standard Chemical 
Company, Longford, which has been 
supplying wood alcohol ati excessive 
prices. This is a great victory for the 
opposition, t

A Fool And His Dory

Howard Blackbnro, with hie 16-foot 
dory, America, from Gloucester, to 
France, put In at Clarke’s Barter, N. 
S., last Wednesday, worn out with i is 
rough experience. Since sailing on 
Jane 7th, he had encountered V ree 
heavy easterly storms, the last one 
coming on Sunday, 25 miles off Lock- 
port. The dory be’ aved well, lying to, 
bnt drifted weetward the following day. 
While Capt. Blackburn was asleep a 
heavy see struck tbe 'dory and turned 
ber over on her side, filling his sleep
ing place and washing bis lantern and 
compass overboard. Another sea 
righted the dory, thus saving Black
burn’s life. He belled ont the water, 
bnt found hie charts and stores almost 
destroyed. Tbe gale continued nntil 
Tuesday when Cape Sable was sighted. 
The lone mariner reached land exhaust
ed. The dory was not injured and no 
gear wae loet. He was putting the boat 
in shape again, and saye he will make 
another était when the weather la 
favorable.

JULY

Trunks

Strongly made
Splendidly Finished.

Trunks that look well and 
stand the hard usage given 
then on the road.

Iron Bottoms, 
Brass Corners, 
Patent Locks,

Trunk perfection. A good assortment 
prices the people like.

you al

DIED

Died, at her home, in Rnseneat'j, on 
Jane I3tb, Margaret, beloved wife of 
Cornelius Donahr i, in the 72ad year of 
her age. May her coal rest in piEce.

At Be 3* in, on t' e 16:*-, alt., ".-.pt. 
John D. Handrahan, of Tignieb, in 
the 21st year of his age. The remains 
of the deceased; who was a very pop- 
olar yoorg roan, were brought home 
and interred In the Catholic Cemetery 
at Tignieb, Division No. 3, A. O.’ll , 
of whioh be wee an honored ro.ember, 
beading the precession. R.L1',

At TignisL, on the 23rd fane, -Ts‘ es 
Gillie, aged 52 years. Deceased was a 
brother of Rev. R. J. Gilli?, St. Peters, 
and a brother-in-law of Rev. D. M. 
McDonald, Tignish, Mrs. Gillie survives 
Hm. Hie remains wero brought by 
train from Tignieb on Wednesday 
and conveyed to St Andrews, his na' 
ive parish where the interment took 
place. Fanerai service was hekt ir. the 
Church at 8t. Andrews, Rev. D. M. M?- 
D-na'd officiating, assisted by Rev I. R. 
A. McDonald and Rev. P. D. McGuinan. 
Other priesti present were. Rev. A. P. 
McLellsn, R P,, Rev. R J. Gillie end 
Rev. Dr. M.-irie*--, sll of who:.), assist
ed in the choir and rendered ap r^- 
priate music. Ti e remsins were then 
consigned to their last resting place in 
tbe adjoining cemetery. May his 
soul rest in peace.

At Jndisn River, on the 23rd, nit, 
Catherine, aged 63 years, wife of Dan
iel Campbell, leaving a huaband, two 
eons and two danghtere. May h;s soul 
rest in peace.

In this city, on June 25th, C itfcirine 
Moore, aged 83 yeass. R, I. P.

In this city on the 26th, nR., Mlchae 
J. McMillan aged 60 years. His fanerai 
took place on Sunday afternoon and 
was largely attended. The Caledonian 
Clab of which deceasad was a mem
ber preceded the hearse. A widow 
and several sons and daughters are 
lgft to moqrn, May his sonl rest in 
pease.

In this city on the 26th Jane Donald 
Farqnharson, M. V., ag|d 69 years

In Charlottetown on Jane 25th, 
Florence M. daughter of Capt Hugh Me-

WANT A TRUNK Î 
COME RIGHT HERE.

Stanley b^os.
Envy hv y y

Special Value at 
$1.00

with atraps and acme Best English make, bought from
without — all the acme ol

GOVERNMENT IGNORING OUR 
INTERESTS.

The British government il purchas
ing cattle to restock Boer farms in 
South Africa and has been drawing its 
supplies from the United States. Hon. 
Sydney Fisher sayi he has protested 
•gainst this ontrege on Oanads, bnt the 
little minister hae been ignored by t* e

evidence, f bey contented them- aid in c1Rct 10 YflkSl-tHtre
selves with abuse of the man who ‘ Here> Ford| 8et » 8*il 00 lnd lyPe
made the charges. Gamey him- *r,,e lb" for ™e ' II ™ pecul.ar

L i r -v l°al whcn ™e Provincial Secretary soif, who spoke for six hours . .....
. . 1. • av j v a i wanted two important confident!»!showed up well in the debate and . . . . . . ,

r , . . , ... . documents typewritten he had leftmade many friends by his frank. . . .
his own department and gone to tbat but forcible presentation of the D

whole case. The concluding part „ Anyone who h,d read (he ^
of his speech is worthy of repro- that bad a bearing on the case, Mr. liU,e minieter hse 1)66,1 ignored by
dnetion, and is reported as follows: Gamey said, could not help but ,e- ' lImp6riel government clerks in Down-

“Underhand and despicable that the,e was ccllusi n between th- ~8 I ' thoo,6ndB of *vllllb‘e 
... , . mat mere was crnusi n oetween tn Canadian cattle are still on tbe handsmeans had been used in the en- Pmvinri.l v— v o..i lQf their Clnsdiln 0WDerg- While

the doughty representative of the 
farmirg ir'ires’i was absent in 
Japan, British rgents were talking 
business in the United States, and 
Canada is ont some million! of dollar! 
m a result. If the.cattle had been bought 
by étranger! the absurdity of Mr. Fish
er’s position would not be so palpable, 

j Bat it is self-evident that the minieter 
of agricnltnre is unable to cope witb 
difficulties which arise under bil very 
noee. It most be gratifying to the 
United States dealers to know that 
unsolicited business comes their way, 
at a time when the Laurier govern 
ment is ' using all its much vaunted 
Influence without io much as securing 
the crumbs whic' fell from the table. 
While the situation, so far as Mr. Fish
er and hie fellow cabinet ministers 
are concerned,le laughable, the position 
of Canadian cattle dealers is most 
serious. The galaxy of holiness men 
at the head of affairs" in this country 
should go into biding, after the ex
hibition they have made of themselves 
in this case.

Tae at St Peter's.

en- Provincial Secretary and Frank Sul-
deavor to obtain discrediting evi- livar. In those letters there was cor-
dence against him. They had roborative evidence enough to bang
gone to the Confederation Life, of the biggest scoundrel io tbe Province,
which company he had been an even if he was a cabinet minister. At
agent for 15 years, to see if they ‘be piano factory interview it bad
could not find something discred- been proved conclusively that Hier
itable about him, bnt they were wal something between Frank Su’
informed that he had been a val- livar^ aod Mr- Stratl0D-
ued and reliable agent. They had “ ^r- Gamey had noticed, be sa d,
then gone to the Canada Accident that the Prero'er a sh-.rt time ago,
Insurance Company for the same ‘«'‘ding to tbe newspapers, hading
purpose. When they were told d,clled lblt ba wou’d C0‘ tak= an”
by the manager of the Company ^ 10 exPel1 b,n>/ro“ ‘he House.
./ . ,. zl, r, , x , - „ That was very kind cl the Premier
that his, (Mr Gamey s) business who was noted for bei ,
relations with the firm were bearted (e)]ow But thg Ptemier
above board, these emissaries of koew very well that if lhe commil.
the government replied that that ,joners had done their duty that he
was remarkable, as the manager of his associates would not be in a
the Confederation Life Assurance ppsiiion to expell or talk of expelling
Company had informed them that anyone from the House. After all
his dealings with Mr. Gamey were that had occured, such as the burning
sot satisfactory. This was but of the West Elgin ballots and tbe

The Ladies of the Presbyterian Congre
gation of East St. Peter’s have com

pleted arrangements to hold V 
Grand Tea Party ,

, jnty 7th, 1903-
Tea will be held in a lovely fi -Id 

about two hundred yards from the Rail
way Station, fronting on tha beauiiful 
Bay of St Peter’s ,

The comm’ttee in charge will spire 
no pains to make this one of the bast 
teas of the season.

A well stocked aaloon will be provid
ed. Ho-ee Swing and other amuse
ments will be on .the grounds. There 
will be a variety of music including 
pipe mcslc by two pipers second to 
none.

All are cordially invited to come and 
have a good time as this will be ono of 
the best teas ever held at St Peter s.

Shcnld tbe day prove unfavorable 
Tea will be held first fine da 7 following.

The following Train Arrangement and 
special low fares have been secured.
Station Fare Train Dpts.
Ch'Town 
Royalty June.
York 60

60
45
46 
46 
46
25 
20

76 cents 
60

8.45 a.m. 
9.00

Snffo'k 
Brd/ord 
I’racadie 
Mt Stewart 
St Andrew's 
Lot 40 
Morel!
St Peter’s

9.12 
9.18 
9.24 
9.31 
9.46 
9 51 

10.10 
10.15 
1035

Souris 
Bogr River 
Selkirk 
St Pete ’s

45 cents
36 “
29 «

11.60 a.m. 
12.17 p.m. 
1230 “
12.60

Returning, soscisl train will leave St. 
Peter’s for Charlottetown at 6.16 p,m. 
Passengers from etstione between Sonria 
and St. Peter’s will return b? regular 
evening train leaving St Peter’s at 6.35 
p.m.

BY ORDER OE COMMITTEE 
July l—ll.

-• > '_,;s . f r- jr fT Vk

New Goods, 
Latest Styles, 
Lowest Prices.

,, you won’t be
disappointed.

Perkins & Go.
Sunnyside. Phone 223.

manufacturers.
We handle such a quantity of Men’s Hats that we can 

buy direct from the best English makers—that ensures the 
very best value obtainable.

Our $1.00 Hats are equal to in
ferior makes, sold at $1.25-

-T.. s i
$ \ >

Don't talfe“our wdrd for it; just walk around and see 
for yourself ; you'll buy your Hat here in the end.

We’ve the Best Showroom for 
Hats and Caps in Ch'town.

gg* Come and see our stock. It will pay you.

Men’s Hats.
_________________

Men’s Caps.
i«iiHi>. S» »j

J

A SUIT FOR

!$ 10.00
fThat would cost you not less than $i 5.00 in any mer

chant tailoring establishment in this city, and we guar
antee to give you

fitI
This suit will interest you, as it is a value that is ^ 

Seldom offered. You have heard of

Sentner, McLeod & Co., will receive tenders until Wednesday 
July 1st, 19H33, from any person or persona willing to buy the stock 
of dry goods and clothing. Intending purchasers are invited to call 
and inspect th-3 stock. As this is ono of the best business stands in 
the city, with new and up-to-date stock and trade booming, it is a 
grand opening for anyone wishing to engage in the dry goods busi
ness. We do not hind ourselves to accept the highest or any tender. 
The store may be leased or purchased from the owner, Hon, R. C. 
McLeod„Summerside.

SENTJO, NjcLEOD & CO.
The Most Nntritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to bnild up and 

aintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold- Sold in 1-4 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd-, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

Ennc’c Pnnno Executed with Neatness and O UUÜUd Despatch at the Herald 
Giving Strength à Vigor . 0ffice’

oct 22,1902—9oi* Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Lobster Boat Foiol.
Found on the 14th inst., a few 

miles off Trac..die Harbor, a two- 
sail lobster-fishing boat The 
owner can have the same by prov
ing property a-d paying expenses. 

Apply to
john w. McDonald,

Grand Tracadie, P.fil 
May 27, 1903-tf

JOB WORK

I W. R. Johnson’s Clothing
X- This is one of their blue black clay worsteds, and it’s 
a true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you 
I have worn it a few times. The tailorings of this suit 

are of the same high class that characterizes all of our

Tailor-Made Suits. $
Coats single or double breasted styles. Lots of 

\ other good suits that are like values. An immense 
* stock of»

A

Boy’s
Clothing

.] to choose from. There’s a style for everyone’s fancy, 
j and a price for every purse.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.
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IS A THING TO

LOCAL AND OTHKB ITEMS.
Two b*ys, gone of 

Donald ÂToAfcr,rr
Wii •gEi

found dead in a pile of rage at 
on Water Street, Halifax, laat Wednesday 
night. He was formerly a soldier.

7m. Joenr and 
j^vned near 

htle fishing. *" £
N^agB fifty, wi 

hie home

Ottawa advices on Saturday last said : 
A cable from England announces the 
probabi ity of Sifton’s retirement from 
the Cabinet to succeed lord Strathcona 
as C inadlan High Commissioner.

US-

LOCAL AND OTHER
DoMIgeo.N- D*y.

season i

Ok

pa&iej&hgol

Saturday 
seaman on the 
drowned at Halifax,

laat Jose Fernai 
steamer Olivette$

Charlo

At the Woodelde Sugar refi.iery, Hali
fax, on Thursday night laat, Joseph Hay
nes fell into a vat of boiling syrup and was 
scalded to death.

■>
umnmmmtmmtm
\
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Were^t not for our competition the fine value of our 
merchandize could not be appreciated.

Incidentally for this Sat
urdays Trade

We are offering the undermentioned catchy lines i 
One hundred and seventy-five dollar’s worth

of Shirt Waists, in white, value $1.45 for $1
$1.25 value in black, all sizes, for 80c
All our Summer Straw Outing Hats, one third 

off for cash only.
See both Eastern and Western windows Sat

urday and Saturday evening.
When *»y lady does her Saturday shopping 

the does not pass BATON’S. Why ? Be
cause she saves money.

! - x I-,-:

Effective Friday Market 
Day Shoppers Interesting items.

half pric£

half price 
half price

25<r
49c,

8c each 
10c each

25c

15c pr 
10c pr

15c pr 
10c 
25c

10c

20 p. c. off 
26o

half-third value 
5c a pair

35c 
-> 25c

18c a pair

$1.00

49c 
38c

39C

Ilia Lordship, Bishop McDmald and 
Rev. Dr. Morriaon, went to Moncton on 
Saturday laat to attend the jubilee cele
bration of Rev Father Meahan, which 
took pi toe on Sunday. They returned 
M mday evening.

News was received here on Friday that 
Mr Frederick Patera was seriously ill at 
hie home It Victoria, B. C. It appeara 
he had had an attack of pleurisy daring 
the- winter, and flthile recovering there
from suffered a relapse.

As will be seen by reference to adver
tisement in this issue the annual meeting 
of the Liberal-Conservative Association of 
the fifth district of King’s Co laty will be 
htll in the Town 
Tues lay, July 7th.

Hall, Georgetown, on

Ottawa advices of the 25th say that 
several applications have been made to the 
Minister of Fisheries for the extension of 
the lobster fishiog season as this has been 
one of the best fishing seasons the lobster 
fishermen have had for several years, fhe 
Minister has decided to refuse the request.

King Peter arrived at Vienna from 
Geneva last Wednesday evening and left 
for Belgrade. He received a warm wel
come from the Servians. In responding 
to a brief speepb ffade by the Mayor, 
King Peter expressed pleasure in return; 
ing to Belgrade after soloeg an exile. In 
an interview, the King dwelt on the diffi
culty of punishing the auasslne of Alex 
under and Braga in plow of tjjoir pardop 
by the Servian National Assembly prior to 
bis election as King. After his arrival at 
Belgrade he was proclaimed King amid 
enthusiasm. Great Britain has recalled 
her Ambassador from Servie.

60 Black Sateen Waists, worth up to $3.50 
A lot of pretty Flannel and other Waists for 

evenings at the Sea Side.
Another box of Lustre Waists, all sizes,
86 fawn, tan and brown, all wool ribbed hose.

45 end 60c, j half price,; 25c
One big basket full of Ladies’ Corsets, half price, 25c 
85 up to-date Wrappers, about fifteen designs, 

well made, with pretty trimmings, all 
sizes up to 60. Special range for big 
women, sizes 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50, 
prices from $1.25 to $2.60

Hot Weather drop-stitch hose from 48c to $1.00
The best plain all wool Cashmere Hose in 

the city for - if
Large box ot pretty Shirt Waists, 66c value for 
One box of Ladies’ Summer Undervests, your 

choice for
One large basket f Flowers, half price, only 
.100 pairs Black Oat Garters and Supports,

Colors Black and White, 35c for 
186 pairs Lisle Thread Gloves, Black, White 

and Colored, only
105 pairs Black ar.d White Gloves, only 
15 dozen heavy ribbed Cotton Hose, 18c 

value for
Basket full of Belts 

‘One lot of Silk Gloves,
88 Black Roman Sateen Skirts, $1.25, 1.50,

2.00 and 2.50 at 20 p. c. off the $
39 Colored Sateen Skirts,
200 yards best English Print, fast colors and 

good designs, 14c value for 
20 Silk Waists, colored and black, New York 

make,
Embroideries in 6 yard lengths 
One lot Dress Goods Remnants at 
/Another lot of C tton half Hose 
50 Men’s Tweed Peak Caps, 35c and 45c for 
Men’s Collars 2 for 
Seamless half hose, fast dye 
83 hard and soft Men’s Felt Hats, values urfto 

#2.50, only one or two of a kind 
1189 pretty Gingham, Print and Duck Blouses, 

values up to 89c fur 
IMen’s S >ft Shirts for summer wear 
Men’s unlaundried Shirts, well worth 65c, 

sizes only 16, i6^4 and 17, for 
Men’s heavy Oxford and Madrid colored 

Shirts, good washers 
Men’s summer Underwear 
Balbriggan Underwear 
English knit Cotton

White Duck i Waists for boys 
White Musifn Waists for Boys 
Black Sateen Waists for boys 

The best Men’s Working Suits on the Island, 
well worth 1.15 for 
Union-made Overalls and Jumpers 

Pretty Sailor Suits for little chaps, long pants $4.50 to $6.50 
Chick Blue Skirt Suits for wee tots

1.00, 1.25, I.50, 1.75 up to 2.50 
Bathing Suits and Trunks 

Splendid range of ready-to-wear Walking 
Skirts in Oxford Gray and blacks, also a 
Jew Biues, from $2.50 to $5 and upwards

Light weight Corsets for ladies, white and drab 45c and 65c

MEN’S

fieady-to-Wear
DEPARTMENT

Tax debate in the Imperial House 
of Common» of the Iriah Lind Bill on 
Thonday laat was marked by the Intro
duction by Mr. Wyndham, Chief S'o’y 
for Ireland of an amendment designed to 
remove the difficulty In rpg&rd to t|ip 
reteù'l°n In olaose one of the provision 
for a minimum price at which tenants 
may pnrchaae homes. The amendment 
was hailed on all sides ae being a great 
concession. Mr. Redmond the Irish labor 
representative declared Mr, Wyndham 
saved the Bill and the amendment was 
agreed to amid cheers and general con
gratulation».

Thi long debate on the Gamey report 
the Ontario Legislature, Toronto 

which began on Tuesday was concluded 
Friday afternoon with a speech by Mr. 
Foy, Conservative, South Toronto, wbh 
justified the criticisms of the report. He 
put forward the view that even if tiamey 
was not entirely guiltless it was not 
necessary to exonerate the Provincial 
Secretary.- It might be they were both 
guilty. The first division W»S oil Rick
ard’s amendment to censure Gamey, this 
was carried by 41 to 37. St. John’s 
amendment censuring Stratton and Prem
ier R ua fir not giving evidence, was 
lost, and the main motion to adopt the 
report wap carried on the same vote.

John Hennessey aged sixteen was 
cidently shot through the heart, near 
Noi lh Ws.t Arm, Halifax, by a companion 
on Sunday 1 -at.

before the dominion
*

Ferrÿ 
tore'ere 
Bayfield

*• ;pw!
Pearson, 
is, Char- 

- temple-
tlon teem to Include the running of steam 
era between the. Gapes in rammer and 
perhaps in whiter, the acquiring of lines 
of railway to connect with these steam* 
*•» and so forth.

This it the thirty-sixth anniversary of 
the Cananian Cinfederation ; the union of 
the four Provinces in the Dominion of 
C nada. .

Thu Eastern Teachers’ Association .-met 
î 1 convention at Csrdlgro on Monday at 
10.30 a, nj, Ttftfe W*» » large attendance 
and a very interesting programme was car
ried out.

The Irishmen of Ottawa, entertained 
Hon. John Costfgan to a banquet in St. 
Patrick’s Hall Thursday night. During the 
evening he was presented with a cheque 
for fifteen hundred dollar», by Samuel Ci- 
Ross pfonirin*» of committee.

A grand Tea Party in aid of the new 
Ohurch at Groshant, will be held at Rollo 
Bay Station on Wednesday July 29th, 
inst. Particulars will be. given later ; 
hot in the meantime bear the date In 
mind,

—»w*—■■■ ■
In this issue will be found the] adver

tisement and train arrangements and fares 
for the Presbyterian Tea at Bt. Peter's on 
Tuesday next, the 7th inst. The time, 
the place, the exceptionally favorable 
traffic arrangements all combine to an 
««re a large |»thfif{qg, I^on't miss It.

Tan advertisement of the C. M. B. A. 
Tesi Party to be held at Vernon River on 
Wednesday next, the 8th Inst., appears in 
this irsue. 40 excellent day's entertain: 
ment may be counted on by all who at: 
tend. The object la a most worthy one, 
the completion of the branch’s new kill, 
Dont fail to attend.

-----------m—
Thk Winnipeg Free Hrese charged 

members of the Local Government with 
having demanded five thousand dollars 
from a contractor before they wcnld pay 
him the money due him. On Sutnrday 
interest reached the cnlmii atir.g point 
gf,ea the J* — ~
ar, rated on
pmtHNd _ _________
Secretsry. lie was released on bail, and 
hie trial will take place during tke week.

The Whelan Monument oommitteo 
tend holding a wand rUfli'>n«t»t|c)E 
aid of the Whelan Monn-mect fund 

on the C. A. A. A. Park, Charlottetown, 
ou Thursday,- July . 16th, commenting at 
1 o’clock p. m. This demonstraitoin is 
partly intended as a welcome to all 
“ Islanders*]’ abroad who may be erjoy
ing tfieir’ Vacation here on the above 
date. An excellent program of »t Orta 
will be carried oat, and speeches will be 
delivered by several well known orators, 
including strangers. Special train 
arrangements have been secured. Ad
vertise» .,,1 with particulars will appear 
next week.

In the Ottawa House of (3omipons 
Thursday, Schell, of Glengarry, created a 
sensation by rising to a question of priv
ilege, and Informing the House he was a 
member of the firm of McPherson and 
Schell, which supplied » hundred shocks 
for cheese cases to the Government, for 
use at the Glasgow Exhibition. The bill 

filklf price autmitted was four dollars for goods and 
* one fifty for packing. A few days ago

the question W*l placed on the order 
paper, the record of whioh appeared in the 
Auditor-General’s report. Schell left the 
oh amber as soon as lie made the state
ment, snd on motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick 
the matter was referred to the committee 
en privileges and pleotioqs.

20c each garment
75c and 85c

90c a suit 
75c a suit

95C

385 pairs Men's pants, 1.50 for
59 Men’s Suits for $5 each
139 Suits for Working men, Blue Duck for

$1.00

90c

IIMTONM.

A NASTY shooting accident took place at 
Georgetown on Saturday evening about six 
o’clock, hat It is hoped that nothing very 
serions will be the result. R iy McDonald, 
the little seven year ,q)d jon of Mrs. Jos. 
R. McDonald, was standing at MoCor- 
mack’s Corner. James Hession, a young 
man about twenty, living right acroaa the 
street, was endeavoring to shoot scat with 
a «hot gun. The-oaLVan out of the yard. 
Hession ohaeed it and fired, He missed 
the cat, but two of the shot entered the 
front of Ray "McDonald’s right leg above 
the knee. The little chap walked to Dr. 
Stewart’» office. The doctor dressed the 
wound and lent him home, and Monday 
Morning accompanied by his mother, he 
was brought in to the Obarloi tetojvq hos
pital. An endeavor to locate the ballets 
was made that afternoon. The boy is not 
suffering, has no fever, and It is heped that 
nothing very serions will be the result of 
the incident.—Ex.

■ I I !-----------
School Examination.—Thursday the 

2-5, day of Jane, was a memorable day 
among the pupils of Baldwin’s Road 
school—the event being the half yearly 
examination. The schoolroom was taste
fully decorated for the occasion with 
lilacs and ferns, many of the young ladies 
of the district assisting the teacher in the 
work. Upwarda of forty neatly attired, 
and well behaved children were in attend
ance. Among the visitors present were 
Rev, I. R. A. McDonald, pastor of St. 
Teresa’s, the trustees and almost all the 
ratepayers who had children attending j 
evincing by their presence the lively 
interest taken in the education of the 
youth of thin place. The sixth dan was 
examined by the pastor in the varions 
subject» usually studied by pupils of 
this grade. The other daues were taken 
by the teacher, assisted by some of the 
gentlemen present. At the dose of the 
examination a vote of thanks was read 
by Master Terrence McKenns, to which 
the Rev. Father made a suitable reply 
He expreued his ^satisfaction at being 
present, and with the work shown in 
map drawing and penmanship by the 
one word *• faultless,” The Rev. Father 
also spoke of the reading and arithmetic 
as very satisfactory. He spoke cheering 
words to thq teacher and children, 
oonraging them In their good work. 
After (granting a well earned holiday to 
1 he teacher, Miss Mind Mu Hally and 
her pupil», all dispersed, feeling that 
they had secured the services of one of 
the most peinsteking nnd Industrious 
teachers in the province.-On* Present.

The Prices.
B itter, (freu)..................... 0.20 to 0.22
Butter (tub).......................... 0.18 to 0.19
Beef (small) per lb............  0.08 to 0.12
Beef (quarter) per lb........ 0.00 to 0.7 J
Beets (per bus).................. 0.00 to 0.40
Cabbage................................ 0 03 to 0.05
Calf skins............................. 00.5 to 0.00
Carrots vper bas.) ........... 0.00 to 0.50
Ducks....,,..,,,,,.....,. Q.flO to 1.00
Eggs, per doz...................... O.litoO. 12
Fowls (per lb.).... ..... 0.00 to 0.09
Flour (per owt.)................ 0.00 to 2.00
Hides..................................... 0.00 to 0.05
Hay, per 100 lbs................... 0.50 to 0.55
Lettuce (per bunch)..........  0.00 to 0 05
Mutton, per lb.......... .. 0.06 to 0.07
Gate....................................... 0.34 to 0.35
Qatmea)(per t)wt)...,,,., 2,50 to 3.00
Betatpes (buyers price).... 0 t)0 to 0.4(j
Pork (small)........................ 0*14 to 0.00
Pork.................................... 0.00 to 0.00
Parsnips (per bat)..........  0.00 to 0 60
Reddish (per bunch).... 0.00 to 0.05
Jthubayl; (per lb.)------... 0.Q0 to O.Cfl
Sheep pelts........................... 0.50 to Q.fië
Turnips................. ...............  • Q.00 to 0.25
Turkeys (per lb.).............. 0.11 to 0.12

Liberal. 
Conservatives

s
If"

The annual meeting of the fifth 
King’s Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion will be held in the Town Hall, 
Georgetown, on

Tuesday, July 7.
AT 1 O’CLOCK P. M., SHARP.

A full attendance of the Liberal- 
Conservative electors of the Fif.b 
District of Ring's is requested.

D. W. MORR1SEY,
President.

E H. McEACHERN.
Secretary

July lit, 1903—li

C. M. B. A.
TEA PARTY
In aid of the new hall, Br. 8S3, 

C. M. B. A.

Vernon River,
-—Will hold a—

GRAND TEA PARTY
—ON—

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th,
On the grounds adjoining 

Joachim's Church.

Tables laden with all the deli
cacies of the season will be presi
ded over by the genial and hospi
table ladies of the parish.

The leading feature of the day 
will be an address by the Rev. 
Dr. Doyle, P. P.

Well stocked saloons, dancing 
booths, swings, etc., will h§ tnro- 
yi(H; _ ,:r ■

Athletic sports and games, com
prising many new oneâ will be
held. --------- -

Competition in step-dancing for 
which prizes will be given in Vari
ous classes,

filtephenj the irresistible, will be 
irespnt with bis stripg of per
orating horses.

We hereby extend a cordial in
vitation to our sister branches
»n4 "Phblip ip general tfl
tend.

Tea on tables at 12 o’clock, 
noon.

J, A, O’Kfpffs, Sec'y, 
Vernon River, July 1st—1L

* n - J1ULY1 4, .1900

E

GRAND
Party !

A Grand Ten Party in aid of the par
ochial fonde will be held on the Church 
Uroqndg

it St. Anil’s, Lot 82, on 
Thursday, July 16th.

Preparations will be made for e first- 
class Ottting, and all who attend may 
connl on* lav of rare eijij ment. Din, 
ner ai die*Tables fconniecnelv enpplled 

,h ni sbtud race of choice viands, and 
ell- ghe de. èàelss of the seas n will be 
pit .ded o' M by the ladies of the pariah.

A well e tooted saloon will provide 
the choicest temperate drinks, ea well 
se an abondance of etrawberrie* hnd 
cream, end nil other fruits peculiar'te 
the aea ion. Opportunities to r amuse
ments of all kinds will be afforded, 
snd ho tfie and band awing*, nine pins, 
fluoita and dancing booths will be ar
ranged to the satis faction of all. A 
special attraction will be the hydraulic 
works, the only works of the kind 
in this Province. Come friends and 
see the wonderful hydraulic ram that 
forces the water np an incline for a 
distance of 2,300 fret, supplying the 
parochial house and stables, as well as 
the residences of the neighbors through 
whose fields the pipes peas, with aq 
abundance of the purest water. This 
manner of procuring a water supply is 
unique in our Province and the pro
wess is deserving of inspection. Come 
end see and learn from personal obeerv- 
tion how satisfactorily the apparatus 
works.

JOHN GOODMAN,
Chnrch-warden.

cane 24, 1003. 3 i.

Notice ,0f Application.
Notice is hereby given that an 

applipatiog yyill be ipude the 
Parliament of panada at its next 
session for an Act to incorporate 
The Dominion Gas Improvement 
Company, with power to manu
facture and dispose of machinei y 
and apparatus for the mannfap, 
ture and distribution of gas and 
other agents^for heat, light and 
power and to manufacture and 
dispose of such gas and other 
agents and to acquire any inven
tions or letters patent, or any 
fyapchisps and business of any 
other person or municipality, and 
to acquire the shares of any other 
Company or municipality, and to 
lay pipes and erect wires and ap
pliances as may be necessary in 
connection with the business of 
the Company, and for such other 
and general powers as may be 
usuai or incidental to all or any 
of the purposes aforesaid.

Dated nt Ottawa this 3rd day 
of March, 4- D., J.903-

D. J. McDOUGAL, 
Solicitor for Applicants, 

Trust Building, Ottawa.
June 17,1933.—9i.

SAN - TOY SAD IRON I
-;o:-

You Don’t h Press the Button^-For Domestic and 
Laundry Use.

• :o:-
The SAN-TOY SAD IRON will do the wotk of the ordinary Iron, and 

in addition possetges one enormous advantage. A device on the rear end 
carrying the beat under and around any aixe button. Instead of dodging 
all round the button and sometimes catching it with the point of the Iron 
and thus tearing the garment, you get right under the button, leaving the 
garment smooth and free from annoying wrinkles around the button. The 
button is left with a good shoulder, enabling you to pass button through 
button bole easily.

The saving in time Ironing soon saves the cost of the Sin-Toy Iron 
and you do better work. Patented and manufactured in Canada only by 
the Pugh Manufacturing Co., Toronto. San-Toy Irons are sold in sets ol 
three with a detachable handle and stand. Can also be purchased singly. 
No other Iron can do the work of this one.

ty Ask to see them. Sold by

SIMON W. CRAB BE,
Charlottetown, P. E. I

___ Mmrr/

\ - 4*-

C-

But like the lambs on 
the market when mar
gins are asked 
we are looking 
ways for CASH, 
years we have been us
ing in our business quite 
a sum of money belong
ing to others. We are 
asked to return this 
money. VFe have large 
stocks of Furniture, but 
very little cash. Our 
only recourse therefore 
is to turn our stocks of 
FURNITURE into CASH. This
we are going to do if

BIG DISCOUNTS
Will do it. We had a 
good sale last week and

. expect a larges rush this 
week.

MARK WRIGHT & CO,
Sunnyside Furniture and Carpet Store.
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before it is too late.

If you bave s grey-baited mother 
In the old home far away,

Sit d an and write the letter 
You put off day by day 

Don't wait until her tired steps 
Reach heaven's pearly gate,

But show her that you think of her 
Bîf:re it is tro late.

If you've a tender message 
Or a loving word to say,

Don't wait till you forget it,
But whisper it to day.

Who knows what bitter memories 
May haunt you if you wait ?

So make your loved one happy 
Before it is too late.

We live in the present,
■ The future is unknown ;

Tt -morrow is a mystery,
To-day is all out own.

The change that fortune leads to us 
May vanish while we wait,

So spend your life’s rich pleasure 
Before it is too late.

The tender word unspoken,
The letters never sent,

The long-forgotten messages,
The wealth of love unspent,

For these some hearts are breaking, 
For these some loved ones wait ; 

So show them that you care for them 
BN re it is too late.

—Young Catholic Messenger.

A Legend of St Anthony.

A Fi&noisoan Father of the mon— 
aetiry of St. Lawrence, at Naples, 
tells the following atory :

In a peaceful Utile cottage by the 
seaside there lived a young fisherman 
and hie mother. One night while 
they wete performing their night 
prayers, they were started by a des
perate outcry as that of a man in 
terrible agony. The young man 
rushed out to the dcor, and, to fair 
horror, found a man who had been 
waylaid by robbers and was now in 
a dying condition. The robbers fied, 
for, besides fearing the presence of a 
witness, they had to escape the 
hands of the policemen who were on 
their trail. Tue F berman sKy-ed 
down to rssist the dyir-r man, but in 
e few moments mo-e all was over. I 
The policemen, now entering upor j 
the scene, and seeing the young men | 
stooping over the lifeless body, cap
tured him as the murderer, congra. 
ulating themselves that they suc- 
oesded in traoi g one of the band of 
robbers for whom they had long lsen 
see ehing. All protea's on the part 
cf the son and mother were in vair, 
ani" he was taken to prison.

The circumstantial evidences were 
too strong against the ycoeg fisher
man ; the trial was soon ended, ixe 
was condemned to death.

warrant today for a young fifher- 
man who wss found a1 the corp e of a 
murder'd mac. AT ev>d ;ncos seem- 
d to tell egainst him, aid yet he la 

}entirely innocent."
am sorry," said the king, “ I 

can do nothing in such matters. The 
courts are there for that, and when 

I the ocurt passes a sentence I can no', 
change it, nor oan I presume that 

; the sentence is not just.”
“ I will vouch for the innocence of 

my client," said the monk with 
positiveness that impressed the king.
“ I beg your majesty to write a few 
words of pardon below this peti
tion."

The king spontane-uely reached 
! for his pen, but, reflecting ega'n, he 
stopped and asked the monk, “ Where 

I do you come from
“ From the monastery of the St. 

Lawrence, your m>j sty,” answered 
the monk.

“ But even if I do grant your pe
tition," said the kirg,11 it will be too 
late, for be will be executed before 
you can roach him.”

"There is no time to bo lost, it is 
true,” said the monk, “ but l will see 
that the document is delivered in 
time ; -pray just write a few words 
of pardon here," and the monk 
pointed with his finger at the blank 
space where the king was to sign. 
The king did sign, and with a tew 
words of courtesy and thanks the 
moik left the room.

The whole affair made a wonderful 
impression on the king. He tried 
to oontinne his work, but, reflecting 
again, said to himself: How could 
this man come in here at this hour ? 
He caked the chamberlain end all 
the aerven's, but nobody bad seen 
any one enter or d- part. They 
searched, but no traces of the monk 
could be fi ned.

The king resolved to go to the 
monastery early next morning end 
find the solution to this mystery.

The scaffold on which the young 
man was to bo executed had already 
been erected and the poor young 
man in hie cel' was expecting hie 
executioner to enter, when the doors 

Î of the prison opened, and, instead 
an effloer of the kirg appeared with 
the pardon. The young fisherman 
was at liberty to return home to hie 
mother.

A' the dawn o." day the state’s at. 
torney was terrified to see a docu
ment of pardon signed by the king
he day previous lyirgon his table. 

He supposed that one of bis servants 
had laid it there and forgotten or 
neglected to tell him about it. He

in New

agement, and 
Charily, one 
had spent a year or"
York in some similar establishment, 
had learned no Ea^h. The gent 
leman spoke Frencb rather indiffer 
ently, and my Italiln w6 not suf
ficient for the technical terms to be 
used in asking my questions, wbic' 
as an < Id inspector of charities, 1 
had ready. Sr an inmate, an eld 
French woman, rather deaf, was sun - 
nened to act as interpreter,—to her 
I addressed questions in French, 
which she passed on in Italian to m> 
:'"urteous guides- They te k me 
hrough the wh It est'blis^ men1, 

day-rooms, dmHg-reoms (well sup
plied with attractive viands an:’ 
wine), dormitories, the chapel ar. 
the music room, m which two uf li
ghts performed a duet on an. excel 
lent pialso, and the prettiest dams 1 
in the house, who might have been r 
model for Raphael's Madonna of 
the Annunciation, was called in.to 
turn over the music. Finally I was 
taken to a acbool room, where a pro
fessor in the local university of Paler 
mo was lecturing to a class cf girh 
from.twelve to sixteen on liter Huts, 
and particularly, that day, on th 
difference between the classic and 
the romantic schools in pdetry, siting I 
Ointe, At- ;to, Tasso and m re
cent authors. The girls, perhaps 
twenty-five in number, were taking, 
notes, and probably were to be ex 
amined by and by on the subject. T 
had seen poor-house schools i;i Niw 
England and New Yctk, but never1 
one where literature was studied t 
that extent, not where the inmates,- 
mostly children and elderly w mer, 
with some young mothers,—had so 
little the pauper air. Yet S:cily o 
general, and Palermo in special, then 
and since have abounded with croc! 
poverty ; so that I muat thi k tfcrt 
my entomological host sent .me to 
what we should term a home for the 
deserving poor. But, like most 
Italian things, it had the charm that 
all foreigners find in Italy and whit , 
is more attractive in Sicily than eve 
on the mainland."

B unlock
Blood

Bitters
Turns Bad Blood into 

Rich Red Blood.
No other remedy possesses such 

perfect cleansing, healing and puri
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
action. If your appetite is poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
last, B.B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
Life.

•»V t : | fill, Kill tl lit I II
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“ Say, me good mnn," exclaimed 
he city youth, who was undecided 
vhether to bny shrimp or minnows, 

’■ what do yon catch fish with around 
ere?”
“ Give me a quarter and I’ll tell 

rco,” granted the ruralite with the 
new-cut pole.

" Here it is. Now, what do you 
catch them with ?”

“ Hooks !’’

Hoarsness is a commoh trouble 
Ï during the summer with those having 
weak throat or lungs. It can be 
readily cured, and the throat and 
hogs strengthened by Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. Price 25c.

r>

was in a terrible predicament 
Snatching the doenmont, ho rushed 
to the prison to save the jo'.ng 
man’s life. We already know that 
he was not too late.

In the course of the forenoon the
king rppeared at the monastery of 

The police bad heard tne cry, the g._ Lawrencr He had a|| tb# br0.
body was still warm, no one was 
near but him. The testimony of the 
mother was of no avail in tb:? oas ;, 
and thns the declarations of the 
young man’s innocence were con
sidered only as those of a stubborn 
criminal. l!he poor mother had 
endeavored to come to the trial, bat 
she was so inexperienced and help 
less in such matters that she arrived 
in court when .11 was over and tin 
death sentence was passed, the orim 
Inal to be executed early next day. 
The mother broke out in fc.bs and 
tears, and asked the jadge if there 
was do way to save her con. The 
judge, in order to get rid of her, said 
in an off-hand way, “ The king could 

"change matters." Tie molhet’e 
mind was quickly settled. She 
would go to the king at once, fall 
down at bis fett, and plead for the" 
life of her son. She did not know' 
of any formalities, and she was dis
appointed when told that she bad tc- 
bring her petition in the prescribed 
form of writing. The sun was al
ready going down when she left the 
palace to find a lawyer o write up 
her petition. When returning with 
the document itwaa too lateof coarse, 
thé door wre c-’osed and cojpetitionei 
could enter. The poor woman was 
heart-broken. Not knowing what 
to do, she passed by the church of 
St. Lawrence. She entered, and 
befin the etafuo of St. Anthony

there assembled in the refectory and 
asked the Rev. Prior who of them 
had been to see him in the palace 
the night before. The astonished 
Prior replied that he knew of no oae 
to leave the house at so late an hour. 
The king sci at in-zed the monks, and 
not seeing his man, told the prior 
what had happened.

The Prior suggested to eell the 
mother, who might inform them to 
whom she bad given the petition. 
tfeanwbUe the king was shown 
around the monastery to psss the 
time, and was also taken to the 
churoh. The king passed from one 
altar to another until be finally çame 
to the shrine of St. Anthony. In
stantly recognizing the man, he 
pointed to the statue and said, “ that 
is the one who came to see me.’1

In consequence of this incident, 
the city of Naples selected St. An
thony as one of its patron saints.

An Italian Poorhouse.

(Secret Heart Review.)

The following account of a “ pub
ic almsbcuse in Sicily," evidently 

wri.ien by a non-CatLolic, we com
mend to erudite and philanthropical 
Bostonians:—

“ Of my own varied experiences in
ic-prayed as only a movhei’s heart nr- ’triy and Sicily that which atiil 

der snob oirodmstanoes could pray; * :urs 1° «66:as the oddest „»cs- my 
bet her time even here was aho-t, v'-'* to an alleged * poor house’ in 
for the sacristan s:?n carte, anti
rattling his kexs, gave her a e’gn one of the charitable foundations 
that it wrs time for him to shut the! ^ Caibdlfc Church, . . . and 
doors. In her agony the poo: 
mother, who wa^ still holding the 
document in her hand, threw it over 
the iron raiiior, calling, oat aloud 
end despairingly: “S*. Anthony, 
you Tiust save my chi'd."

Singularly console! and quiet: 
she eft the church and went home.

It was about tea o’elc )k. The 
king was all alone in his study,
looking through some important 
documents he hr! to sign. He had 
given bis servants strict orders to 
admit no one, as be did not wish to" 
be disturbed. Suddenly there we? 
• rap at the door, and a moment 
after a Franciscan hi other entered. 
His appearaut 3 wri so majr’.tic, yet 
smiabl», that the king wes charmed 
tor a moment The Franciscan ap
proached the king, and, without 
any embarrassment, modestly spoke:

P lermo, but which must have been
o'
is

managed by Sisters of Charity. I 
Lad told my landlord of the Palms 
h Ael at Pajermi — E rtico X., who 
vas rich Sod bad a European repn 
'ion for entomological scienc-—that 
I wished to visit the public alma- 
tou.e of the city, to which the need»

oninie Megapoie s;

;-?rom the New York Evjning Post.]

The close of the city celeTrat*r> 
calls to mind the fact that the ..am:: 
of the Dominie Megapolensis a,?1 
Governor Kieft, the Director-Geoci. ’ 
precedi'-g Peter Stuyvesan', are bold 
ia reverence by Roman OathoF ? 
througl out the United States. t 
was during Governor Kieft’s tenure cl 
office. in that Isaac Jogues, a
Jesui' priest, v.as c-ptured by Ircuucls 
Indians and brought down throur’.' 
Lakus Champlain end George to tl 
Mohawk River. For fourteen r enth' 
Path-'' Toques remained a sieve, ar." 
while in captivity at Auriesville wr : 
dreadfully tertured. His body w 
mangled, bis fingers crush ud a. 
burned until only the stumps zv 
left, a"d finally Hs wMte companl":, 
Rene Goupil, was killed. S

Hearing that the Indians had wlt"_ 
them a French prisoner, Dominie 
Megapolensis and other Dutch t: ' 
dents of Albany, then Rensstlaerwycd, 
offered to ransom the cipliv', fc-’t 
Acre unsuccessful. Finally Fatb:: 
Jogues came down the river with L: 
captors on a fishing expedition, ac. 
trriv:ng at Albany was persuaded L- 
the Dutch to board a vessel "it; 
was soon to sail for Virginia and ihci 
Bordeaux. After some difficulty L : 
eluded the guards and boarded th. 
vessel.

Sr. Mamin, Qms., May if, V;. 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Gentlemen,—La:t November rr y 
child stuck a nail in his hnee caur-rg 
inflammation to severe that I was a. 
vi.ed to take him to Montre l rod 
Lave the limb amputated to rave his 
life.

A neighbor advised us to try MIN- 
AR! ’8 LINIMENT, which we did, 
r.-d within hree days my child was 
r H right, and I feel so grateful that I 
send you this testimonial, that my ex
perience may be of benefit to others.

LOUIS GAGNIBR.

icsi of the poor are sent ; and he 
ïriû, ‘You will find it a little way 
outside of the city gate by the Pali- 

ne chapel, and my card will admit 
■ ,u.’ SSÛ took a carriage and *pre- 
'tiled myself, on a fine April after- 

r non, at a large building in :p’ tasan; 
•urroundings, where I was courteously 
uceived by a gentleman who spepied 
o be one of the committee of man»

b We like best to call
^ SCOH’S EMULSION

«I beg pardon of your majesty for ^ a food because it stands so em-
eomieg at so lata an hour, but my 
tmsircas is very at gen-, and will not 
allow any delay, es a man’s life ia at 
•take."

‘ Sp air, krotber. What oan I do 
for you," -aid the king enoourag- 
*°g •

" Y a* "Mejtsty signed a death-

* Fhatically for perfect nutrition, 
» And yet in the matter of restor- 
x *nS appetite, of giving new 
! strength to the tissues, especially 
< to the nerves, its action is that 
a of a medicine.
- Ïoarîrïr&wht*

to, ^’*“2’.
all druggies.

then was brought on shore agai:-, 
where he went into hiding, living f' 
six weeks in a loft behind a number'' 
barrels.

Enaciated and weakened, Fall 
Jogties was brought down the Aid" 
River by the I utch minister, the P'7. 
Joannes Megapolensis, who had ev': 
been his friend, the voyage to Kir 
Amsterdam (New LYork) cocsumiu 
six days. The priest was entertained 
by Governor Kieft, wi ) gare h> 
guest good [clothing in exchange fo: 
the savage costume he wore, The 
werê then only two Roman Catholic: 
in New Amsterdam, a Port' gue e 
wemar, the wife of the eos:gn ri X: 
fr-rt, and an Irishman from Vi jux, 
acd both received absolution ‘rox th. 
fir.: priest rf their faith who had ev: 
virited the town.

Three months’ater Father J 
sai':d for France, arriving there r 
Christmas Day. Owing to the ran - 
ilited condition of his hands tee 
priest could not observe the rubrics, 
and he journeyed to Rome to obtain 

1 pe:m::. ion to conduct Mass, which 
w ■ g-a lied. He remained but r 
short time in Europe and agai" 
Gar ed for the New Woild. Atr. .ir< 
at M-ntrea*, he was sent again t 
Auriesville to conduce a trea yt,. 
peace with the Indians. In ta 
1 e was successful.

Then Father Jogues went back t 
Canada, but,[soon was granted per
mission to begin missionary wor) 
among his former torturers. He bee 
barely .tatted, on bis journey wilt 
the war broke out afresh, and he", 
way down Lake Champlain the prie-: 
was captured and this time condemn
ed to die. At Auriesville the pluck - 
missionary was put to death, his body 
being thrown into the river.

The first priert to visit New Am
sterdam was not forgotten, and to
day there is a shrine at Auriesville to 
which thousands of Ootholic pilgrims 
journey each year.

gUi 88.
ïix counters down.

-• O LP. !
in my vein:,”

Life.
The poet’s exclamation 

f feel thee bounding 
is a joyous one. Persons that cau 
carely or nev-r make it, in honesty 0 
themselves, are among the most un- 
fo 'unate. Thev do not live, but ex 
ht ; for to live implies more than to 
be. To live is to be well and strong 
—to arise feeling equal to the ordin. 
rv duties of the day, an." to re:i e 
lot overcome by them—-' 1 (“ .1 life 
b unding in the veins. A medicine 
>■ r has made thousands of people, 
Ten and women well and strong, has 
I'-oomplisbed a great work, bestowing 

■’e richest Vecsings, and that medi- 
- ne is Dood s Sarsaparilla. Tl e 
weak, rundown, or debilitated, from 
vy cau.e, should not fail to take it. 
it builds uo the whole system, chan
ges existence into life, and makes 
: ‘e more abounding. We are gltd 
c say ti-ese words in its favor to the 

readers of our columns.

A e a Heart and I 'erve Tonic, Blood and 
Tissue Builder and Constitution Renewer 
for all troubled with weak heart or nerves. 
As a food for the blood, the brain and the 
nerves, they cannot be excelled.

If yog are troubled with Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Nervous Prastraticu, Pal; 
;>itation of the Heart, Shortness of Breath] 
Weak or Fainting Spells, Anaemia, or any 
form of Debility, take

MILBURN'S
HEART AND NERYE PILLS.

Their curative power is
tested. They purify and rievl 
blood, brighten the brai: 
strenghten the nerves from the first few 
doses.

»ani, 
ze the 

in and steady and

Minard’s
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures
!

Price 50c. per bos or , botes for tcji 
et all dealer» or

The T. Mllbtim Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Cue'airer—Iwr-ndirif yenketp 
typewri ei- ribl -ne in this store ? 

New Salesgiil (with r:me resent. 
For two days the prie:t 1 •= rueni)—Yoi ^eill find ribl ans here 

mained in the hold of the sh:;, a:: g(K , en0Dgh for anybc Jy. 1

From $13.60 to $125 and up. We have the 

greatest variety and number of these suites ever shown in 

Charlottetown.

Carpets,
Bugs,

Oilcloths &c
We have a nice new stock to select from and prices to 

suit every purse.

tM&lUZ-WCll lU L

MARK WEIGHT & Co.
Furniture and Carpet House

Sdnnysidk

We Invite
The patronage of ath" tes and all lovers of out-of-tloor sports 

and exe lises. Now in stock :—

>ocls,

Mise Smart—Hive you ever been 
through algebra ?

Willie Cbumbley—Yea, but it was 
in the n,-gbt and I didn’t eee much 
of the place.

pi>j1$iDg th) Nose.
'? a common symptom of worms in 
children. Mothers who suspect their 
r' i!a is troubled with worms should 
administer Dr. Lot. 3 P easant Worm 
Fyrup. It is simple, cafe and efifcct- 
rp.L Price r c

“Now Willie,’ eaid the teacher, 
" yon may apell kitten.’

“ K-i-i-t-i-o-n," he ilowly sprit, d.
'* No, no, ’ exclaimed the t .ober; 

“ kitten hasn’t got "wo i’e.w
"Well, ours bas," replie 1 the 

observer.

T' e wots, kinds of spliuiog head
aches cafi be relieved in five minutes 
by Mi bum’s Sterling Headache Por. 
ders. They don’t depress the he rt. 
Price ioc. 25c.

Lawn Tennis G
3ac3 Ball Goods,

Foot Ball Goods,
Hand Balls, Basket Balls and 

Holders, droquet Sets, etc.
The largest, best and cheapest 

stock of He;:;:caocks in the city.

CARTER

A’l a- lowest possible prices.

Bétail

CO., Etdv
an

CIT : RLCTTETOWN.

boms
We have been appointed local agents D ar-

Orange licier
A- TXT ID —

tif 7 Cordial
Which have o come v'ry popular Picnic drinks. 

We have now Twi .ly Barrels on hand, and cm quote 
lowest wholesale p/ices. We also retail the above at 
our b ire by the qu , or gal. We wish to cull the p.t 
ten ion of Picnic ar.d Tea Party Committ^es to-the 
fact that we are prepared to quote lowest prices on all 
supplies required ay them. No need to lose time 
coming to town. We furnish prices by Mail.

try oub Eurkea B"ond Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest marke: prices given for Eggs and E :- 
•or in exchange fer irrocerks,

Agents for Mi .view Carding Mills.

IL F. M dvigan & Co.
QtJEEN STB PET, CPAELOTTETOWN.

NOTIC :"T71 SAY t
As our partnership expire? 

in July, and we are making a , , ,
change in our business, a" j If y°u want to bu7

accounts due Sentner McLeod SATISFACTORY pair qf 
& Co. must be paid at once.
After
1903.

the 1st dry of July, j BOOTS or SHOES
all accounts not pare

will be placed in the court for ■or anything else in the 
collection.

Sentner, McLeod
W. A- 0- too, K- C-—(’. 6:ia Defy-

Morson & Daffy
Birrieteri and Attorcf »,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E.I.
MONEY TO LOAN

Solicitors for Royal Bank of Janata.

A. L. Fraser, B. A.

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 8. MeBACHEN,
<

THE SHOE MAN.

QUEEN STREET-

Æneas A- HacDeiaM— P.J. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE.—Great George Stre1 , 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Ct 
lottetowu, P. E. I,Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.! MONEY TO LOAN. 

MONEY TO LOAN. | M..:y 20,1903.

BEST AND

CHEAPEST PAIE KNOW*
Lasts three times as long as 

ordinary Paint. \ ^

See Testimonials.
-:o:

FennellSQ’aandler
The Acknowledged Hardware Leaders.

WE ItEEï*

h Front
Tailoring 7rada;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just

enough to make you feel satisfied that vou are getting the
» *

best value ia town.

n„weed î Womtsd Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLBOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

H ft

On
JrJ

I?, E.
dM
Knd for

W:
meet th: dc nr

m a
.id;

country with

better position than ever this spring to 
of ouv numerous ers omers in town and 
gest and greatest Licw of

f il'£3, Trcjsyr’qgs,
Ove ’co' * <gs, etc.

Ever seen u.'der one ioof in this cuy, which we v;ill offer at 
the lowest possible cash prices.

Materials, Workmanship & Fit 
Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded.
)

n
ij

Wh e and Colored C 
UntJ/eFCiOthi g, Waterproc 
S -s "■entiers, Hf 'oherchie.h,

hi, s, Co Iars, Cuffs, Neckwear, 
i Coats, Umorellas, Caps, Hose

& li^LLELLAN,
Merchant Tailors and Furnishers, Ch’town.


